The mafic dykes of Salvador anel the dyke swarm of IIhéus-Olivença present very similar geologlca/, geochronological, paleomagnetlc, petrographlca/, anel geochemical characteristics. 
,.
• Cr, Sr, Ba, Zr anel La (Table 1) , which would expIaln the plot ot these rocks in the intermedlate fIeId (latlte, lati-anelesite anel anelesite) ot Figure 2 anel mostly in the calc-alkaline fleld ot Figure 3 .
Field observations show that anatexls affected the crystalllne basement rocks (acld anel baslc granulltes anel mlgmatltic gnelsses) anel probably led to lhe forrnatlon ot granltolds. The orthoamphlbolltes were siso affected by such processes, which would account for the changes in their originai composltlon as is also evldent from certaln geochemlcal slmUarltles between the granltolds and the orthoamphlbolltes.
Flnally, It can be Inferred that durlng the Proterozolc, when South Amerlca and AfrIca comprlsed a single block, two major events of Intraplate continental magmatism occurred, which are recorded by these dykes: the first one, represented by the orthoamphlbolites, probably 1,800-1,900
Ma oId (as suggested by fleld data) anel the seconel, represented by 1,000-1,100 Ma-old unmetamorphosed dykes of probable common origin from Salvador anel llhéus-Ollvença. • 8010Itl
Rgure 2 -Data from the Salvador and IIhéus-Olivença dykes plotted on the diagram of De La ROCHE et aJo (1980) .. modified by BEWENI et aJo (1981) . Ilhéus -Olivença 
